### Teacher Resources: Curriculum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Source Info</th>
<th>Target age group and description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Windows into the Past: Crow Canyon**  
ISBN 0-7872-6748-1  
144 pp.  


| **Intrigue of the Past: A Teacher’s Activity Guide for 4th-7th Grades.**  


| **Intrigue of the Past: Discovering Archaeology in New Mexico.**  


| **Anasazi Heritage Center**                                                | [www.blm.gov/co/st/en/ahc.html](http://www.blm.gov/co/st/en/ahc.html)        | Ancestral Puebloan cultures of the Four Corners area. See *Who Were the Anasazi?, Sites, Artifact Gallery*. Under Education Resources, the *Escalante Pueblo Curriculum* (178 pp!) has lesson plans for activities related to archaeological thinking, as well as Four Corners prehistory content.  


| **National Park Service: Teaching With Historic Places**                  | [www.nps.gov/nr/twhp](http://www.nps.gov/nr/twhp)                            | Of the 150+ lesson plans in TWHP, a few focus on archaeological sites. See: Gran Quivira, Awatovi, and Tonto National Monument. Combines history, social studies, geography for middle and high school students, and uses maps, images.  


## Teacher Resources: Background to New Mexico Prehistory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Source Info</th>
<th>Target age group and description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Archaeology of the Southwest. By Linda S. Cordell and Maxine E. McBrinn. 3rd edition, 2012 | Left Coast Press  
| Great Excavations: Tales of Early Southwestern Archaeology 1888-1939. By Melinda Elliott. 1995 | School of Advanced Research Press,  
Santa Fe NM  
ISBN 978-0933452435  
270 pp  
$19.95                                                                 | Role of archaeologists of the late 19th and early 20th c in unearthing the Southwest’s prehistoric past. |